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Notrt of Pitting Kwnh
From die Collrge Town

G. V.. Illiniumis building up a nice
little business in tho restaurant line.

Geo. S. Irvin is working his laud on
the Dali canal west of llel>er.

Fred Abrains had a cow in quite n
serious condition resulting from a snake
bite.

L. M. Dougherty in loading several
cars with hay.

M>. Ci. Whiting ban returned from Ban
Bernardino.

Jacob Stnner has tcouo to Corona for
a few days.

Klmer Daveii|>ort in funning tlm
Moore place this season,

Mr.Whitney, from I«o.i AiiKeles, is
HpendiuK a few days with Hoy Pier.

IMmkuili,Arif.,Nov. 2!>.
—

Water ucorn
of Yuiiiii valli-v aro deeply concerned
hlmmil thn problem of procuring water
for their imim*diiito lino now that the
future of the bi^ government reservoir
is aniuired. It Iff announced that the
uniiiti^eth of what in known as the Ludy
canal now an* willing to offer for sale
to the Yuma Valley Water liters1 a«w>-

loclfltloilall of their rights, titles and
intrrcHt*. HercUifore the Ludy peo|>te
have positively refused to treat with
tho Water Vmm association, declaring
that they would sell to no one except
the United Suites tfoveriiriieiit. Their
price has boeii $o50,0(K), but it is now
stated that thin figure willIn;materially
re<luced. As a matter of fact.it appears
that the engineers of the Heclamation
Service have frankly dincouruKcd the
Ludy |H'opU» from any immediate
neVotialioiifl with the uovurnuieut.

—
Ex~

press.

Water Vnern Concerned

K. A.Ijangfeldt, M. A., rector of St.
Luke'H church, Afthhuruhaiii. (>nt.,«ayn:
"Ithink it in only right that IhliouM
U;ll you what a wonderful effect Chain-
berlaiii'a Cough Remedy has produced]
The day Uffore Hunter Iwan ho distres*
»ed with a cold and cough that Idid not
think t<> Ikjable to take any duties tin*
nextday, ii.h my voice wax afinoHt rhok-
e<l by the cough. The name day Ire-
ceived an order from you for a Ixjttleof
your Cough Remedy. lat once procur-
ed a dam pie bottle and took atxmt three
doses of the medicine. To my great re-
lief the cough and cold had completely
dinap|>earcd and Iwan nble to preach
three times on Easter Day. Iknow that
this rapid and effective cure was due to
your Cough Remedy."

For sale by Imperial Drug Co. Dr. I*.
S. Anderson Propr. Phone 78.

•

A Rector* Testimonial

The City Fathers are considering the
matter of a City Attorney, wince 11. X.
Dyke is unable toattend to tho duties
of hiHoffice at |»r«\«»'nt.

Fire Plugs Ordered
At the regular incctintr of the Iloard

of Trnntet*» Wednesday night, Trustee
Huwrrt u'hh iii«truct«'<l to arrange '«»»"
the phu'in^ <ii five fire plup* in the net-

tled district* of the city, one each ut
the corncra of 7th, Uth anil 10th utreeta

ami Ini|N;riat avenue, one at the corner
of Bth and X and one at the corner of
Bth and 11. A« there in already a fire
plug at Stevenson Bros, store, corner of
Bth ntrcet and lin|ieriul avenue, that
corner will not rcpuire an additional
one.

The Pkum doea artistic job printing.
Marry me, Will,and buy a buj;gy at

Kdgar Bros. tf

BANTA & PARAZETTE
IMPERIAL

-
CALIFORNIA.

Irrloatlon here is not a Theory-

it is a condition.

farming in Imperial is no longer experimental

itis successful.

Prices are speedily advancing
—

but have not reached 30 per cent, of

the intrinsic values of the land.

Investments in the Valley are both Safe and

Profitable.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Now is the time to buy Imperial pro-
perty. It is the finest tract of
rich land on earth and the only
part of Southern California with
an abundance of water behind it.

Come around and let us show you a
snug little farm at moderate
cost, a handsome town residence
lot or a good business one for in-
come purposes.

We know the country, we know the
property and we know the
values.

iEdgar Bros. I

Wagons, Carriages, %_

£ Implements, .
Jjf American Field Fence, jff* . f% Waukegan Barbed Wire %* *

Most complete stock of Harness and Saddles in the ife$£
)fe Valley. Repair work neatly done.
% ife

Imperial Valley Abstract Company
Can tell yon the exact Htatna of title to every piece of land ineach of the Imperial
Water Companies, and also in the Palo Verde Valley.

Daily re)>orta from the U. S. Land Office keep our records tip to date.

F. Q. HAVENS, Proprietor

H. J. HAVENS op the

STAR HARNESS SHOP
la back and ready for biiHiness.Try him for

LOW PRICES


